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Musician
National Honor
a cash; stipend of, $500^ Ferries
TiirorK wUl be published ahd receive its premiere performance
in Chicago next season under
the auspices of the American
Guild of Organists.
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Sail Juattj FiB*:^ (RNS) .-i. ,to refurbish; the iuicierit strucFamed cellist Pablo Casals will ture^ built 400 years ago by the
lend his talents to the iestota? fist Catholic prelate in the New
tion of the Cathedral of San World, Bishop Alohzo Matizo.
Juan.
Casals, a native of Spain, has
Proceeds from a series of jived, in Puerto Hico many
Casals' concerts will -be used years>

BARBATO EARNS M.D.
Anthony L. ,Barbato, son of
Mrs. Lawrence Barbato of
Scholfield Road and the late
Mr. Barbato, has finished medical school at Loyola IJniverr
sity, Chicago, and will $erye
his internship in Chicagbi Bfe
attended Aquinas Institute and
Assumption University. i n
Windsor, Oht.
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William Ferris, organist and/
choirmaster at Sacred Heart
Cathedral and choir director of
St. Bernard's * Seminary, has
won the first national Leo Sowerby Memorial Composition
Contest. The panel of .judges
was unanimous in awarding the
prize for Ferris's sacred cantata, Out of Egypt.
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How can we afford?
absolutely free
cheeking
accounts?

The competition in memory
of the late Pulitzer Prize winning composer who died in
1968 was open to all citizens of
the United States. Along with
ft
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RTS Begins
Zoo
The Rochester Transit System Seneca Safari has begun
service again this summer.
Colorfully decorated buses will
leave St. Paul Loop bound for
the Zoo seven days a week, beginning at 1:40 each afternoon.
A bus will leave the circle and
the zoo every 10 minutes, with
the last bus departing the zoo
at 8:50 pan. The system will
continue the Seneca Safari up
through the Labor Day Holiday.
Bus riders can take the Route
5 bus at Main and Clinton, paying the regular fare. The driver will give them a free transfer for the Seneca Safari.
On the return trip, they pay
the fare on the Seneca Safari,
and get a free transfer to reboard the Route 5 bus at the
loop.

Archbishop Sheen
July 4 Speaker
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Washington —QIC)— Arch'
bishop Fulton J. Sheen, former
bishop of Rochester, N.Y,, will
give the benediction at the
Honor America Day celebrations scheduled here for the
4th of July,
The archbishop a veteran
television personality, will be
the only Catholic churchman
on the program, according to
Honor America spokesmen.
Honor A m e r i c a Day was
planned as a festival of patriotism, "one of the biggest spectaculars Washington has ever
seen." Featuring Rev. Billy
Graham, comedian Bob Hope,
and other show business personalities, the events will be
integrated into festivities previously planned for Independence Day including the Smithsonian Institution's folk festival.

MOS Parishioner
Gives Carillon
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A carillon is being installed
in Mother of Sorrows Church.
Father George S. Wood, pastor,
said that the instrument was
the gift of a parishioner in
memory Of her deceased husband.
The "Magnebell" instrument
consists of a clock-controlled
magnetic tape player and an
audi-amplification system. The
instrument can be set to play
automatically a pr&determined
number of selections or bell
rings at chosen times of day.
COURIER,
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VJhenyovhre
the littlest
Bank in town,you
carit afford not to.
Take a careful look
at your last monthly cheeking account
statement. If there's a service charge,
thatVmoney right out of your pocket. Or j
maybe you ve got one of those so-called/
"free" checking accounts some of the
Other Banks advertise. Look again.
Bet it's got a built-in, generally
unsolicited line of credit or some
other little hitch somewhere. ,
Not so with us. They're
your dollars and we don't
think it's right to charge youj
for their use. We'll supply
, personalized checks as
many as you need. No need]
to worry about minimum,
balances or service
charges.
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We'll evenpay your bankby-mail postage^
k)thways.|
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Service charges, fancy-dan
••....*
check and passbooks, stuff like that, are for
the Big Boys* We may be little but we're the only privately owned and
governed commercial bank around. We determine our own policies.
Aren't you glad there's at least one bank which still does?

FirstNationalBank
of Rochester
Main Offices 35 State Street, at Four Corners; 3140 Monroe Avenue,
across from Pittsford Plaza*; 1370 Lyell Avenue, at ML Read Blvd.*
*Hours: Monroe office; Mon.-Wed. 9-3; Thurs^ 9-6; Fri. 94.
Lyell office: Mm. -Wed. 9:30-3; Thum 9:30S; Fri.'9:30-8.
.
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